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To* & eotprili ftff4its.
stirWe trust that all our readers

have enjoyed a MEaur CUILIIITMAS; and,
as the next best good thing of this life,
we now wish them a HAPPY Nal! YILL

Usllroisii dnoitilisig.
We understand that Wednesdiy, Jan-

uary 6th, is likely to be the day upon
which the Railroad from Now Oxford
to Hanover will be formally opened.—
An Excursion train will leave New Ox-
furd about noon. After that day, trains
%NUE run regarlarly over the road, for
the transportation of passengers and
freight,.

reiblll•
Rev. Dr. Barousa delivered a Lioc-

tura-in' the Methodist Chase& on Mon-
day evening last, on " Taste." Prof.
Sravrz will lecture this evening, in the
Gerns* Raformed Church, at 7 o'clock.
Subject, " Waskiligtoa: A Model ofSelf-
Voitsre.'":?

A• special meeting of the Young
lten's Christian Association will be held,
in the Lecture Room of the Presbyteri-
an -Churth on Saturday evening next,
at 61 o'clock.

Cowan Nap.
We are requested to' say, by Mr.

CoNvicasz,- the publisher of the Map of
Adams Coufity, that be will commence
the delivery of copies of said Map to
subscribers immediately, commencing
with Cumberland, then proceeding to
Freedom, Liberty, Hamiltonian, and
Franklin townships. The rest of the
districts will be served in due succession.

A few e6rAos will bo for sale to per-
eons not subseribers.

We hay. 4 examined the Map, and
cannot omit •the expresiion of ourap-
probation'ofit. Tastefully and no doubt
accurately gotten up, it is just the thing
wanted

/1161-The following gentlemen Were
on Saturday week elected Directors of
the Farmers' & Mechanics' Savings In-
stitution for the torus of one year :
tleorge Throne, John Brough, Samuel
Durboraw, Wm. Culp, Andrew Heintz-
clrean, David McCreary, Charles Hor-
ner, George Arnold, John Muaselman,
David McConaughy, John Mickley,
John Horner, John Throne.

si3-The Count Commissioners are
abort employing a competent architect
to prepare plans and drawings for the
new Court house. As soon' as com-
pleted, proposals for the erection of the
lxiilding will be ad7ertised for—and
work commenced as early in the spring
ilb possible. •

ste-The Railroad quo warranto MSC
WAS disposed of at the Orphan's Court
last week, by the Court dismissing the
motion for a now trial. Tho question
invoiced waS the validity of tho last
election for President and Directors of
the Gettysburg Railroad Company.

iiiirThe new-Band was out with the
Independent Slues, on Saturday last,
and performed well. With a little
more practice it will rank " No. 1." '

In making upyourcollectionofpieces,
Professor, don't forget the popular mel-
odies of the day. The public has a
heart full ofsentiment—and it 1‘ does
it good" to be thus oecasioually touch-
ed.

Bale- -e are requested to state that a
Democratic Jolification Meeting will
take place at Rider's School-house,
near James Fosters, on the road from
Bonaughtown to Littlestown, on Sat-
urday evening next, January 2d, 1858.
Sereral speeches may be expected.
The Democracy of that quarter should
turn out is their strength on the occa-
sion.

A Curileripr.
Mr. KEZZA la VEIL, residing in

Straban township, slaughtered a hog,
last week, which upon being opened
was found to have a double melt—a
thing we never saw nor heard of before.

iiPJ. M. Witrea, Esq., has been ap-
pointed Mercantile Appraiser ofAdams
county for the ensuing year.

terThe Gettysburg and Littlestown
Railroad Companies elect officers on
the second Monday ofJanuary. See adv.

Mir The Maysburg Foundry was
sold at public .sate, on Friday last, for
$2,001. -Thomas Warren, Jr.,purchaser.

'Our Carrier requests us to say
that be will visit his friends in town
on Friday' morning next, with a New
Year's Address, and hopes for a "sub-
stantial" reception.

Woe The Or edit
Itaiipota.

I am composed of 22 letters.
pojiy 19 12 1 3 le a Luba article.

" 21 16 1 15 is a town in Pennsylvania.
20 13 21 16 is a wild animal.

" 10 18 5 21 is a girl's name.
" 17 1 3 15 is a river In Africa.
" 22 13 4 1 3 is a very slow animal.
" la 3 18 19 21 3 is a useful Wally article:.
" 6 8 15 Ls a female animal
1, 2 19 11 14 91$ an article very mach aged.
1, 7 11 15 is one of the planets.
My whole is the name of a group of islands on

the coast of South America. ' JAZZ.

agi..Answer to last week's Enigma—-
"The Compiler."

A Melancholy Leidext.—A melancho-
ly interest attaches to the annexed obi-
tuary notice in one of the New York pa-
pers ofSaturday

. •
Died.—On Saturday, Oct. 31, Lobel-ia mogim and on Saturday, Dela. 19th,marks M/otetlore, daughterand eon of

J. WE= and AngelinaRowley, late of
San Fralotooo, California. Male two
childrenwas rearue4 from the amok
of the steamer Central America, and
were the only children they had.

-, Ow! Or!

EMI

Gas has, during the last few years,
been introduced Into the "chief towns"
of the adjoining oonnties—York, Car-
lisle and Chambersburg,—and •now we
have the pleasure of chronicling its
tearer approach. Works for its mama-
facture have been erected at Mt. St.
Mary's College, near Erninitsbarg, for
the special use of that institution, and
on Friday morning last, the buildings
were lighted op for the first time with
the new material The light produced,
whilst highly brilliant, possessed a soft-
ness which entirely relieved it from any
damaging effect upon the eye. All
present could not but express admira-
tion. When 'shall we announce a
similariygratify lag event in the history
of Oettysburg? We sincerely believe
It would pay.

rIWPMPIF,I.TWII

On Friday last, while a Mr. Torm
was attempting to cross Rock creek
with a three horse team, at the fording
near HIXIT CLarrs's, in Moontjoy
township, about 11 miles below Hor-
ner's Mill, he met with a frightful Noel-
dent, by which two of his horses were
drowned, and Mr. Torras himself nar-
rowly escaped with his life. The team
belonged to Mr. FRANCIS ErasE, of
Maryland, a huckster, whose route lies
through the southern portion of this
county. The rains on the night previ-
ous had raised the waters to a height
which made the fording impassible at
that place. Mr. TOPPER not being
aware of the danger, made the venture
to cross, but had not gone far, until the
wagon was washed over, and his whole
loading, which consisted of fowls, bat-
ter, eggs, kc., destroyed. The two
wheel horses were drowned, while the
lead horse succeeded in extricating him-
self from the wagon and escaped. Mr.
TOPPER made a very narrow escape,
but succeeded in swimming safely to the
shore.—Star.

Severi Illness.—We regret to learn
that Mrs. Col. Wynkoop bas boon dan-
gerously ill since the sudden 'death of
her busband. Her naturally delicate
constitution has given away under
the terrible shock she has experien-
ced, and the constant and undivided
attention of her family in Pottsville
is required to sustain her. It ap-
pears that the Colonel, at the time of
the fatal accident, was endeavoring to
procure a few pheasants for his invalid
wife, and as his hired man was walking
behind him, the trigger was caught by
a twig and the gun exploded.

The va►l gereilleLes.
Sr. Louts, Dee. 23.—An express re-

cently arrived at Leavenworth, K. T.,
from the Utah Expedition, brings in-
formation that the whole force, with
the exception of Col. Cook and his com-
mand, had concentrated at Black's
Fork, and were moving towards Fort
Bridger. Their progress was very
slow, sometimes mil* making two or
three miles per day.

The animals were giving out hourly,
and it was thought that all wouldperish
during the winter. The supply trains,
with all the military stores and provi-
sions, were abundant. .The report that
two companies ofinfantry had met with
reverses on the route to Utah was with-
out foundation. ,Five companiesof Col.
Sumner's regiment and the first Cavalry,
had recently taken winter quarters at
Fort Riley.

Ihe
"This tame tba wild loather, sere oast ea Gene mow;

We'll stead by smelt paw lowsnc It bier."

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, by theRat. Robert Grier,

ELI HORNER, Esq., of Cumberland township,
this county, to Miss SOPHIA AGNEW, of Boli
mitsburg.

On Wednesday last, by Rev. Mr. Kregelo, Mr.
MORTLMER DORSEY, of Anne Arundel county,
to Miss EA.LLIE CRAPSTER, of Erederick
county, Md.

On Tuesday, the let inst., by Rev. Mr. Cap-
gerzuttie, Mr. HENRY HANN, Sr., to Miss
BRIDGET MAGUIItE, both of Eminiuburg.

On the 24th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. CHARLES B. PULLEY, of Cumberland
township, to Miss MARY A. M. MUNDORFF, of
Franklin township.

On Thursday, the 24th Inst., by the Rev. J.
Martin, Mr. JONAS ASPER to Miss SARAH
PLANK, both of Huntington township.

On the 17th inst., by the Rey. Mr. J. Alleman,
Mr. LEVI Y. MEIIRING, of Carroll county, to
Mils JULIAN BITTINGER, of Adams county.

On the I.7th inst., by the Rev. L. Gerhard, Hr.
GEORGE F. WITTER to Miss ANNA MARY
MILLER, both of Adams county.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
HENRY A. YOUNG, ofHanover, to Miss KATE,
daughter of Mr. Isaac Rife, ofCashtown, in this
county.

On the same day, by thesame, Mr. JOHN T.
MILLER to Miss SCSANNA SILLICK—both of
Measliest township.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. E. H. Hoff-
being, Mr. WILLIAM P. KING to Miss ELIZA-
BETH 3IACL, both of the vicinity of East Ber-
lin, this county.

Die 14.
4•LIk• Mem ami tram tM nos of seam is kited ;

Blow gross is reatli, mow editor*" oa lb.(mood."

DIED,
On Wednesday last, after a long illness,

which she bore with true Christian fortitude,
Mn. ELIZABETH, wife of Dr. C. S. Picking, of
Paradise township, York county, (and daugh-
ter of Mr. Samuel W. Rothman, of Straban
township, this county,) aged 29 years 8 months
and 18 days.

"She's pose when joyeternal reigns,
Around her Maker's throne;
Where death and sorrow can't iprade
Theworld's eternal home."

Departed this life, on the 16th inst., at the
house other Grandfather, in Petersburg, BMA.
BRED SWINICH ART, daughter of Yr. William
and Mrs. Nary Swinehart, of Indianapolis, In-
diana, aged 11 years 11 months sad 16 days.

"Mourn not ye whose childhas fled
From the regions of the dead,
To a better, fairer world,
Yours ye not, your child is there."

On the 13th inst.,Mrs. MARGARST.CROOFJ3,
consort of Mr. Robert Crooks, of Emmitsbarg,
aged 59 years.

On the 15th inst.,Mrs. XLIZABITH AWNEY,
wife of Mr. Jeremiah Tswney, of Strobe's town-
ship, aged 29 years 2 months and 7 days.

Oa the 13th inst., Ir. DAVID CHA.MBIII-
LIN, of Franklin township, in the68th year of
his age.

On the bth inst., in MountMorris, M., DAVID
BBIFIVAN, son of Franklin and Mary Black,
formerly of this county, aged 6 years 7 months
And 3 bays.

On Friday last, Mr. =CRT F. LAUGIILM,
ofthis place, in the 34tb year of his are.

..~

M:r=l
ItiaLie Vberie

The subjoined is condensed from a
long and extraordinary narrative in
the New Haven (Conn.) papers :

It will be remembered that last win-
ter a boy named Charles E. Sage, about
19 years of age, was missing from his
home in Cromwell, near Middleton, in
this State, and that an Irishman named
Patrick Nugent, was arrested on a
charge of murdering the lad, and put-
ting his body under the ice In the Con-
necticut river. In a few months after-
wards a body was found in the river
without a head. This body was believ-
ed to be that of the misiiing boy, from
several marks upon it, as well as from
a portion of the clothing. Soon after-
wards the lining of an overcoat was
found answering to the description of.
that worn by the missing person.—
Some months elapsed, when a sailor
named Benson came to Cromwell and
directly charged Nugent, the Irishman,
with the murder. He said he saw the
deed done, and assisted Nugent in put-
ting the body under a haymow. He
described accurately the lad's appear-
ance, his dress, the color ofhis hair, etc.,
and declared that he had not any peace
of mind since the murder, and that he
had come to Cromwell expressly to dl.
vidge all he knew shout it. He con-
fronted Nugenkand charged the deed
upon him. The accused denied it, but
trembled from bead to foot.

A grand jury found a true bill against
Nugent, whose time of trial was fixed
for the -present month. Thus matters
have rested until within a few weeks,
when the cousin of the missing boy,
living in Ithaca, Y., received an an-
onymous letter from the interior of
Pennsylvania, which ho showed to his
father, a Mr. Williams. The letter
was answered, when anotherletter was
received from Pennsylvania, signed
Win. Russell, which Mr. Williams him-
self answered. lie at the same time
addressed the postmaster, requesting
him to watch for the Onion who called
for the letter, and describe him. The
postmaster did so, when Mr. Williams
immediately left Ithaca for Pennsylva-
nia, and found Russell, whom he dis-
covered to be his nephew, Charles E. Sage,
the identical missing boy I

A special court is held at Haddam to-
day, when Nugent will be liberated.—
The case is involved in the deepest
mystery beyond what has been related.
No ono cau assign any reason for the
perjury of the sailor who swore that he
saw the murder committed, and there
is nn information to lead to the identity
of the body that was found and buried
as that oftho boy Sage. The annals of
crime do not afford a more extraordina-
ry case than this.

.New Karen, Dec. 18.—John A. Ben-
son, the sailor who testified that he saw
the murder of Chas. E. Sage, of Crom-
well, has been arrested on a charge of
perjury, with intent to take lire, and
has acknowledgedhis guilt. The crime
will send him to the State Prison fur
life. There are no other developments.

Commalestri
At a mooting of the " Young Men's

Christian Association," held on Satur-
day evening week, the following resolu-
tion was adopted, and ordered to be
published:

Rewired, That the thanks of this As-
sociation bo tendered to the Ladies of
the Presbyterian Congregation for the
interest manifested by them in our
work, by constituting their Pastor,
Rev. Mr. Vex WYCK, a life-member.

R. A. Lrrrut, See'y.

BPEOIA.L NOTICES.
MO

113,"Levrea room Noe?* CAllClLlNA.—Paretteville, N.0., Nardi 20860 —Dm. San it route Dust 11ir :—for
two years poet t hams Moe mon or sees l".111.404 with a
coast. Deriog the past rear, I use take° with • More
pals le the iipn aids, aceempeeled hr a very bed cough,
and a raisin ofblood, probably •geart or more. Io addl.
hoe to this, I sweat peiims.sly at eight, which iod oced
to apply to a physician. tot rossived no permanent brosilt
I lbws procured • bottle of Irtsrsa's BALSAM or N,LD
CMUIT, which seemed to bon the desired Mint. I cm-
timed to use it, sod my appetite, which had hero very
poor, retereed, and with it my strength was restoredAfter taking *me bottles I was eompietely oared, and herotrejnrod geed health ever shore. DAVID ILL

The for of the North Carelisdart obeerfellr biretta.* to
his knowledge at the=liir.Dell's stations t la regard
to the .Motey of the

Neese gestates sakes sigsed I. Bosh oe the wrapper.
Sven W. Fowl.' A Co., 13$ Washington

street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Brut Lss. Gettys-
burg. Deo. 28. 2w

PILWAIS rua WAR •'—/a the days of oar
youth, It behooves us to male some preparation for tie
weed dere. Mooir many porton. hare beam* poems-
family told by aoglortlegy to apply araptlara readies to
poorest this halt fromrains( odf! ? nee of Prof. Wood's
..heisted •Itair Itaatorstlvo" will proreat tho haft from

elLiespart to Ito healthy growth, sad elms reatore
the halt of the bold. Thoesmale levo oortMled to IY ea-
secy. To be bad of Drucpsts everywhoni.

SOLD ALL DayouisTs. Dec.. Z3. 2w.

117We wills to say to *very parson who roods this that
there M aa allude blows as Dr. Sanford's lorientatsr, or
Ll•ar Lundy, which can ho robed ors as metals to ears
User assaptalat la say of Its forma, each as Jastadme. Dys-
pepsia sad saaseroaa otbsr onsaistaiats, oanertbed la iusothsr
minima, beetled which it is sae of the treated preparations
or ea rem for eoasataptlon. taken la early stages, that ls now
tonna

We take It for granted, an experiment has proven, that
diseases of the lump are not generally the AIM mesa et
nomutroption, but a debilitated Rymer'', nosed by the im-
rue...kr action of the liver. ',duces the power of the lunge
to resist or throw off d.sesme caused by cold and irritatioe,
leasing the lows st the mercy of on. disease, because the
liver has incapacitated them from performing their proper
action of throwing off diseased matter emceed by cold, thus
to prevent earenmoptioe, rare the liver and keep the sys-
tem strong warmth to throw oil slight diseases of the

There le not in the world a better liver remedy ora
tam for debilitated system than Dr Sandford.' Inviguribm,
for it has been fully tried in a large and extended practice
till It.rvnalle are fully known, and Dow it la Mtered m
tried reallkif, and one that c/a be relied ca.

marA. D. Buehler, Agent for LiettyPhorg ;
Wm. Berlin, Hanover ; and Charles R. Hen-
ry, Abbottatown. Nov. 16..4w
JOB WORK JOB WORE
JOB WORK JOB WORK
JOB INOKK Catll,P at thu °Mee. JOB WORK
JOB WORK JOB RUBY

i4,li.ket iiepoits.
Correctedheat the Wed Iteltheore,T wit at ilea° terjapers

Baltimore—Friday last
Flour, perbarrel, $4 75(, 480
Wheat, per bushel, 100 ( 125
Rye, " 68 4' 77
Corn, 64 40 ' 47

30 36
330 361

Oat.. • •

Clover-geed. "

Timothpaeed," 225 250
Beef Cattle, per hand.. 600- 8 50
Hogs, 612 625
Hey, per ton, 12 00 18 00
Whiskey, per.pilloa. 22
Guano, Peruvian, per too. 65 00

Haworer---Thuraday lat.
Flour, per bbl., from warm, $4 37

Do. " from stores, 5 25
Wheat, per bushel., 90 ®l 05

Corn, - " 40
62

Oats, ..

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

30
4 50
250
6 50

Fork—Pre/ay /eat.
Flour, per bbl., from wagon. $5 25

Do., " from Mores, 600
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 ta 1 06
Rye, 65
Co

46

re, 44 42
Oats, " 26
Ckwereetoi. " . 476
lineelky, " 200
Platter, per too, \ 6 50

'I, -
- -

---
•

"r", Z. 1""r^r.••••-• - -

impertanre A. Stamens.
Sr. Locis, Doc. •23.—The Democrat

has advicee from .Lecompton, giving
the proceedings ofthe Legislature. An
act has been passed submitting the
Calhoun Constitution to a vote of the
people of the Territory, un the sth of
January, in three forms : First, The
Constitution with slavery. Second, The
Constitution 'Without slavery. Third,
Against the Constitution.

Stringent measures have been adopt-
ed for watching the polls on the 21st,
committees having been appointed for
each precinct to take the names of
all the voters, so as to detect tho false
returns.

The report of (ion. Lane's death
proves to be false.

Sheriff's Sale.
IN pursuance of a writ of Vesditioni Ex-

pones, issuing out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county. Pc, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court-Rouse, in the borough of Gottys-
bore. on Saturday, the 161.4 day of Jamatary,
11453. at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following do.
scribed goo Estate, vie:

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 17
acres, more or lees, situate in Roadie% lull's-
ship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands of
Jacob Myers, Jesse Otatunister, and others,
on which are erected a two-stork ,

Log 11011SE. Log Stable and I 111Shade attached, a well of water
near the door. end an Orchard of
fruit trees. &tiled and taken in ezeuntiou as
the property of Joeun Muunsar.

ISAAC Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offwe. Gettysburg,

Dec. 28, 1857. to I
ser'efen per cent. of the purchase money

upla all sales by the Sheriff must be paid
over immediately after the property is struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
tho property will again be put up fur sale.

Orphan's Court Sale.
TN pursuance of three several Orders of the
-1- Orphan's Own of Adams county, will be
offered at Public tale, upon the premises,
on Saturday, the 10th day of January next,
(A. D. lt,csS,) the several and respective in-
terests of Jane Bell Galbraith, Margaret Gal-
braith and Ann Galbraith. in A TRACT OF
LAND, situate in Butler township, Adams
county,mkinining lands of William Galbraith,
heirs of; Joha Galbraith, deceased, George
Weaver and Michael Duatrich, containing
10G Acres, more or less. The land is all un-
der good fence ; about two and a half acres
are in Meadow, and about thirty or thirty-fire
acres are covered with Timber.

Iffe•Sale to commence iit 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on raid day, when attendance will be given
and terun made known hp

JOHN B. GALBRAITH.
Administrator of the e,•tates at Jana Bell

ailbraith, Margaret Galbraith and Aun
Galbraith, deeen..ed.

By the Court-11. 0. Wotr, C!crA.
Dec. 28, 1857. to

-
-

-
---

Real Estate
T PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of a
pluriea Order of the Orphan's Court of

Adams county, will ho esposed to Public
S ile, on the premises, no Scaurday. thr lash
day ofJanuary mut the Real Estate ofJacou
SERGAOI.I, late of Liberty township. Adams
county, deceased, consisting of A. TRACT OF
LAND; situate in said township, ouuutiniug
7 Acres and 37 Perches, more nr less, adjoin-
ing lauds of lion. James MASI% is, Michael
Reify, Emanuel Brough, and
others. The improvements are a i..s•
one-and-a-halt story LOU HOUSE, I 1111(Lathed and Plastered in the in-
side,) Log Stable, with a well or excellent
water, and a pimp in it, near the house.—
There is o.i the premises an Orchard of choice
fruit. The land is well set in grass.

ifirSitle to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
on said "day, when attendance will he given
and terms made known by

ABR.-kV' .74 KItISF, , of A., Adner.
By the Court-11.G. Woi..r, Clerk.

not soli, the Property will be offer-
ed for Rent on Raid day.

December 28, 1 to

Personal Property
twT PUBLIC SALE.—The sulribers,
k. ministrators of the estate of Jossru

CRIMILR, deceased, will offer at Public Sale,
at the luteresidence of said decca.el, in Free-
dom township, Adams county, „half ft mile
from Weikert's Store, en WeJnesday, the 6tA
day of Anwar, ne.rt, the following pruperty
of said deceased. via; HORSES, Cows and
Young Cattle. Hogs, 1 four-horse narrow-
tread Wagon, Lime Bed, S:ed, Horse Gears,
Ploughs and Harrows, Revolving Hay Rake,
Winnowing Mill, Grind Stone, Low Chains,
Grain Cradle, Rakes, Forks, ke. Also,
Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn by the bushel ;

Hay by the ton—and Grain in the ground.—
Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
as Bedsteads and Bedding, CluckCupboard,
Stove and Pipe, &c.; 6 &-aps of Bees, Shot
Gun. a lot of Carpenter Tools, and many
other articles, too numerous to mention-.

BarSale to commence at 100'e/oak, A. M.,
on said day, when attendartoe will be given
and terms made known by

OCTAVIUS A. CREEGER,
JOSEPH M. CItEEGER.,

Dec. 28, 1857. is Admire.

Railroad Election.
Hones, is hereby given to the Stockholders

iu the GettysburgRailroad Company that
there will be an Election held at the Court-
house in the Borou gh of Gettysburg, on Mon-
day. the llth dayo January next, at 1 o'clock,
I'. M.. fore Presi dent and twelve Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. At the same time
and place will be held the annual meeting of
Stockholders. DAVID WILLS, Sec'y.

Doc. 28, L'!.57. t4l

Littlestown Railroad
ELECTION NOTICE.—An Election fur

President and Twelve Directors to man-
age the affairs of this company during the
ensuing year will be held at the house of
Joseph Barker, in Littleitown, on the Second
Alutoll ofJanuary, 18id, between the hours
of lu u clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M.

! Section Bth of the General R.Lilroad Law
provides that no Stockholder shall Le entitled

! to vote at an.y election, nnr at any general or
Jipecial meeting of the Company, on *hose
share or shares any instalment or arrearages
may be due more than thirty days preceding
said election or meeting.

EDMUND F. SIIORB, Seep.
Littlestown Railroad Office, t

' December 28, 1857. td

Administrator's Notice.
LOUISA HEMLER'S EST4TE.—Lettersof administration, with the will annexed,
on the estate of Louisa 11emier,(wife of Mat-
thias Hemler,) lace of Oxford townsltip,Adams
cu., dee'd., having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in thesame township, he here-
by gives'notioe to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediatepayment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS MARSHALL,
Adler triat the will aasezed.

Dee. 2S, 1857. 6t

Fresh Groceries, &c.,
A T NORBECK'S--Cosne and See:—T. Nor-

'-i• beck has just received from the city a
large lot of fresh Goods in his line. Sugars,
of all qualities and prices ; Molasses, five dif-
ferent triads; Coffees, three kinds; Team, em-
bracing every variety; Cheese, Crackers,
Mackerel, Brooms, Brushes, Ste., &c.; Powder
and Shot, Pencils, and a rariety of Fancy
Articles.

Flour and Feed always_ on band, and sold
at the smallest profits. Deo. 21.

CUCUMBER Pickles and gomi Vinegar by
GILLEspa. A TROMAJ3.

CTIRESE.—A first-rate article justreceived
isatd fbr sale by GlLLsarts & Taoists.

Valuation and Assessment for 1858.

IN parsnanes of an Act of Assembly passed the 27th day of July, 1842, tho following
Suttement is hereby published by the Commissioners of Admns county, which exhibits

the amount, description and value of the Real and Personal Property, Trades, Occupations,
and Professions, made tax:ible by the several Acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth :

wi n,ai l c., z+ 2 -, * --. 5, '4 .

-i 0;01 w.-42 Tar •-•••• 4•,,g. i,"„il ic..2. wi.. 5.ri sc. gaingi-7VP :-'7=1§19.1F.
Boroughs sad F.FlPPiiifFit 3 il2 ?Al '- " ?"I' •

Z.= g. , - .5' , - ri to til . -

J.. coItteo444ipt. *

di.' 'W. on ig.:l% e a.• ; 0• " 0 1-j ill las 1 F ;

[511". 0
-**4 e-i-af :4 g Ff. s i;s:ry glE::::4 1.1 ;

° r ii g• r . • ipkixt 8 .3, V
.1

LI; 'll'i afeiias 7. El" g. 7 a
_Lie r El. fI .

. Ir.rfl____.„.......13..___.Gettysburg. 193303 • 46651 25160 38365 4390/ ;
i 945. 1950

Cumberland. 2314111 15319116055 i 585,1160, I ' 2770 200
Germany, 120983} 9644, 29210, 6555 I 225 2143 500
Oxford, 173061; 9296,1025101 90R5 i 2.',0 1817; 450
Huntington. 212010% 182651 566841 11;170 I t 3138 860
Willson,. !_06134112574! 32141 i 48.2.5 t . 250 2058
llamiltonban, 1 M6M 16634; 27809; 118101 1885 1200
Liberty, 1404571 9617' 140591. 4170; 1275 375
Ilamilton. 175509. 11335; 269251 7858 2051,
Menallen, . S 164713; 13590' 1 04Ln 8845# 31110 ) 100
&ratan, 236467, 5708! 35433 6050; 40i 200
Franklin, 213638.27944; 38195 10745:gaoti, V. 5Connwage. 195089, 8095' 1,24302 52594 1713:
Tyrone. 128662; 1264 7745 37101 43351
Moankjoy, 189692 i 11940: 15014 38401 i1532:.hionniplesann4 247568; 184415' 32727; 6015$ 2453:
Reading. 189961 174112 60806 i 51891 294 •Berwick twp.. (wow 4974'! ?V&A 2912)
Berwick but., i 1623; 13163: 35.501 681//Freedom, 7953;3993; 14412 E 31651 475; 1009(

2CL*72O; .
-

Union, . ,9421, 75384. 4910 L 1599 t ISO169 24523 iButler, 157126' 61 : 6651 27821 2 00,----.
----

--

'3811747 28Z61 714613. 1703106440,2600.-13631 - 1500, 49594 6360
New buildings ($8,125) included in Real Katate column.

HENRY A. PICKING,
JOSIAII BENNER,
JACOB RAFFENSPERGEK.

Commissioner:.

Total,

Atte4t—J. M. Witmen, Ckrk.
December 21, V 57.

rR IMFV''.4.°I'III!MrTMI
WIIEREAS the Ron. Roster J. Franca,

President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pmieas in the Counties composing the 19th
Distr. t, and Justiceof the Courts of Oyer and
Ter nor, and General Jail Delivery, for the!
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and NW, Zteat.ta and Davie'
HoneER, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and Justicesof the Courts of Over
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in
the County ofAdams—have issued their pre-
cept, beartog date the ISth day of November,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-serer, and to me directed,
for holding a Court. of Cute/non Pleas, and
tloneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on -ifunday, the 1804
day of January nexl---11011CC IS kEREDY
GIVE,: to all the J tstices of the Peruse, the
Coroner end Constables within the said coun-
ty of Adams, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other

1Remembrances. to do theme things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain to be
done, and also, they who willprosecute against

1 the prisoners that are or then shall be in the1Jail of the said County of Adams, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

Tavern Licenses.
TILE followin g applications to keep Public

Minxes of bitertaituneut, have been filed
in my oliftee,with the requisite number of sign-
ers, and will do presented at the Court of
Quarter Sessions, ow the 18th day of January
next :

Hatay Berme, Franklin township,
ltaxar 3ltaci.ar, Se

IswAt: BVIIIIII, SO

HENRY G. WOLF, Clerk.
Dec. N, 1857.

Register's Notice.
18.1AC LIGHTNEIt, Shen".Keritra Office, Gettysburg, tMeg:miler 21, 1:57. tc.NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphan's Court of Adiuna
C iunty for confirmation and allowance. un
Monday. tale ISt/ day of January next, viz :

1. The account of Samuel Little;
Administrator of the estate of John
Little, of Mountjoy township, dec'd.

2. The account of Jacob Toot,
Guardian of Mary Harman, a minor
daughter, of John Harman, deceased.

3. The first and final account of
Elias Mayer, Administrator of the
estate of _Edwin L Stonesifer, dec'd.

4. The account ofPhilip Weaver,
Guardian ofDavid Luther Plunk and
Anna Mary Louisa Plank, minor
children of John Plank, deceased.

5. The account of William Ross
White, Administrator of the estate
of Joseph Orndcirft; lute of Butler
township, deceased.

6. The final account of Samuel
Martin, Guardian of Malinda Beard,
a minor child of Joshua Beard, dec.

zAc i 1&RI AIL MILKS,Register.
egister's Of c, Getty,- Iburg, Deo. 21, vv.

Attention
FIVE HUNDRED MEN WANTED—

To buy Orer-Coats from PICKING;
TO buy Over-mats from Pieki4;
• To buy Orer-amts from Vicious;
TO buy Oyer-coats from Picking ;
• To buy Over-mats from Picking;
To buy Dress-coats from Picking
/ To buy Dress-awes from Picking;
TO buy Dress-mats from Picking;
/ T.. bly Dress-coats from Picking;
TO buy litotinens-ants from Picking;

To buy Business-coats from Picking;
TO buy Dress and Common Coats from

Picking;
TO buy Dress awl Common Coats from

Picking;r llO 'buy Buffalo and Ginn Twes, Clucks,
/ Violins anti Aceordeolis from Picking ;

TO buy Gloves. llosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
• Trunks and Carpet &obi from Picking;
TO buy Umbrellas and Canes from

FLLtNKLIN B. PICKING.
Dec. 21, MT.

Administrators' Notion.

Collectors, Take Notice!
TUE Collectors of Taxes ist the different

townships of A'lllole outstay are hereby
notified that they will he inquired to settle up,
their Duplicates on or beforeNinthly. Lie lfith
day of/unwary next, on which day the Com-
missioners will meet at their office to give the
necessary exoncrationa, Ic. Ifthe Duplicates
are not settled up in full by the above date,
the Collectors will be dealt with wording to
law, without regard to perms'.

IMNRY A. PICKING,
JOSIAH BENNER,
JACOB RAFFENSPERGER,

Attest— amesissiarters.
J. M. Wems, Mirk.

Dec. 21, 1857.
Tax Appeals.

rptlE co.ni.siotters of Adame county here-
by give notice that they hare fixed upon

the following times fur theholding of Appeals
for the several Boroughs and Townships of
Adam' county, at the office of the County
Commissioners, in Gettysburg, when and
where they will attend to hear appeals, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, A. and 3
o'clock, P. M., of eneh clay, as follows :

The Appeals for Germany, Oxford, Union,
Berwick borough, Barwick township, Comp-
wag,n, Ilimailtou and Reading, on WeClaesday,
the 201 k of January nest.

For Huntington, LAtimore, Tyrone, Libor-
ty, 31ountiuy, 31ountpleas.liat and Freedom,
on Thursday, the 2141 of January next.

Fur Gettysburg borough, Cumberland,
Mettallen, Butler, Franklin and

Straban, on Friday, the 22d of January next.
By order of the Commissioners.

J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
Dec. 21, 1857.

Assignees' Notice.
1-011'N CIIRITZMIN, of Gettysburg, Ad-

ams county, baying executed a voluntary
assignment of his estate sad effects to the
subecribers, of the same place, is trust fur
the benefit of creditors, they hereby request
all persons indebted to said John Chrimman,
to make immediate payment of their respec-
tive dues, and all persons having claims or
demands on him to present them for settle-
ment. JOEL B. DANNER,

GEORGE CIIitiTIMAN,
Nov. 23, '57. 6t Assigruse..

B1:1fth.LO ROBES—A superior lot jusir.
waited awl for tale at Franklin B. Pick-

ing's cheap Clothing Store in Clutmbtreburg
street.

JOSEPII CREAGEit'S ESPATE.--Letters
of administration on the estate of Joseph

Crewel., late of Freedom township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted tothe
undersigned, the Arat named residing in
Crengerstown Distrirt,Frederick county, Md..
and the last namedin Freedom township,
they hereby give natio* to allperme indebt-
ed weight amanita make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present themoroperlywu thenticated for set-
tlement, TAVII)IB.A. CREAGER,

JO3ZIIII M. CREMIER,
Dec. 21, 1857. 6t Adm're.

Administrator's toties.
DDITZLICR*B ElBTAM—Letters

of administration as the estate of David
Ditzler, late of Berwick township. Adams
county. deceased, baring been rrtt,TT rated to
the undersigued, reading la
District, • Carroll cionoty,,ll4., he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to mate immediate payment. and
those having claims against the mane to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JACOB DITZLER, Aant'r.

Dec. 31,1837. Ow

Administrator's Notice.
JAMES PATTERSON'S ESTATE.—Let-

tors of administration on the estate of
James Patterson, late oflton township,
Adams county, deceased, haying been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Reading
township, he hereby gives petit,* to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those haring claims against
the seine to present them properly authen-
titmted fur wttlement.

DENBY A. PICKING, Ada' t.
Dec. 21, 18.57. 6t

Hover's Liquid Hair Dye.
rp HE testimony of Prof. Boutb and* Dr.

Brinckle having previously been publish-
ed. the following is now added:

From Prof. 31cCLositer. formerly Professor
of Theory awl Practice of Medicine in the
Female Medical College of Pennsylvania. and
late ProfessLr of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, ie.

Pll !LADE:PI:1110 Nov. 27th, 185g.
Ma. Josirn H. novae I—A trial of your

Liquid fair I)ye vat convince the most
skeptical, that it is a safe, &goat, and effica-cious preparation. Villike many others, it
has in several instants, proved serviceable in
the cure of some cutaneous eruptions on the
head, and I base no hesitation in commending
it to those requiring such an application.

Very tfully.
J. V. X. MCCLositxr, M. D.,

473 Race 64., above latit.
lerlivrer'sWritiag ng lircreer's

Writing Fluid, and Horer's l'ndielale Inks,
still maintain their highcharaosow. which bee
always distinguished them, and the extensive
demand first created, has_ oontiuued uninter-
rupted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No.
416 RACE Street. above FOURTH, (old No.
114,) Philadelphia, will receive prompt at-
tention by

JOSEPH E. TIOVER. Manufacturer.
Dec. 21, 1667. [apr. 13. ly]

A LMOAAS, Filberts. ni*di Nuts. oglish
11111M, and Poi Nuts, oonstantty on

band and will besoldoissap by Bova* 41 Dm
VOR SALL—A Init. rat* Parlor Wood

BTOV.ii—ohasp. Enquir'•at the 'Compi-
ler' oleo. Nov. 30.

Cheap Goods
STILL COMING AT FAHNESTOCK'S.--

We !ince jumt reaxived from New York and
Philadelphia another supply of cheap Goods,
to which we incite the attention of the pub-
lic We purchased at auction several cases
of very cheap Tickings, which we can sell at
a bargain.

Thirty-one cent Ticking. for f. 5 cents;
Twenty-fire " "

Eighteen and three-fourthsat 15 " &c.
We have yet on band Noma .of thole cheap

Muslin. and Print, which have made such a
noise aniongiudges of cheap goods. Having
been in the city aimed coustmutly during the
last few mouths, we wore enabled to watch
opp irtunitiea for obtaining lebrgants, and we
now propose to give our numerals customere
the benefit of them. Don't fail to come to

Dec. 28, 157. FAH ESTOC

=;iMiii
_

:.:_

Notice of Injucst. .
N'ah Woman, vs. Susanna In theCourt
Haile, Rebecm Myers Juliana of Ceassson
Hoke, John Myers, Jesse My- Maoist /Ld•
ern, Wesley Myers, Mary Ann sus aqsatv,
Hoopes, Mary Catharine Hart- No. 9, 1e....
sock, Juliana Hartsiiek, John remise T.
Wesley Hartsoek, Martin Lti- 1857: i Wtit
thee liartsock. Jesse Marshall iispintlitions
thrtsockitachelAnnllartsock. ferternia.Notice is hereby given to the DetimasslS
named in this case, that in pumas/so( ibs
above Writ, an Inquest will bo held spas
the premises describe(' in the said Writ, en
Tuesday, the sth (fay of Jartmory newt, A. rk.
1858, fur the purpose of waking partition of
the estate described in tbme, proceedings to
and among the pareses herein named *eosin&
ing to their several and respective
dale same can be done witlioutprej=
or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to valve
and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and place you are reivieeted is
attend if yon see fit.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sherjf
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, tNur. 23, 1657. td j

Adams County Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-.4•11M0

purated IS.
Pnesidevat--Georgo SyrtTo.
Vie( Pteeitinil.--8. R. 1Wss•11.
Secretary—D. A. Bubbler.
31-ea/ewer—David M'Crearv.
Ezensiire thassittar Rubert illeCtintreAndrew lleiutsebnan. Jacob King.
MtMAGUS.—George SwoperD. A. illeelsky.

R. Wearily, Jacob -King, A. DttintsehmelYD.bl'Oreary, J. J. Kerr, X. ,11,
A. Rammil, A. B. Karts. Andrew pig4.Yabneetoelt, Wm. B. Wilson, 11. A.
Wm. B. Mllielian, John Wolford, K. U. M..emery, John Horner, E. W. &lades J. ANIAP'Omagh, Abdiel F. Hitt.

alirThis Company is limited in is open.
Suns to the Bounty of Adams. It has Week
successful operation for more than six year*.
and in that period has paid all Soma sad ex-
panse., wishout any assenassin, haviag Wooa
large surplus capital in the Trosouz.lan TheCompany employs no Agents—all ego
being done by the Managers.whoare aaamai.
ly elected by the Stookholders. Any wawadesiring an Insurance can apply to any of she
above named Managers fur farther tutus%
mafioso.

Executivo Cutrunittee meets at the
office of the Company nit the lad Widnaeday
in every month, at 2, P. I&

Seo4B, 1857.
Fall & Winter Goods.

TL. SCIIICK would avail limnite.' this
• medium of asnouncing to the eostisitais

ty and public in general, that he has red
from the cities the largest and most
stock of DRY GOODS. that it has sear
your pleasure to ezamine in this pleas. all- sd
which has been selectedwith time. the utmost
care, and with particular referees* to the
tastes and wants of the peaple of this /iMmlitm,and which for beauty of style and
he challenges competition. In the
DEPARTMENT, he has all styles, qualities.
shades, and colors of Goode. saitablelh.
season. He invites the LadiesI. esM mod
take a look through Lis selections at shot
earliest convenience. FOR THZ OZ?iTLI.
MEN, he has a choice stuck ofCloth, Qseai-
mores. Vestiags, /is., Ike., all good end sheep:

Don't pass by Schick's—he will always be
found ready to show Gonda sad mil Altar.among the very cheapest.

•Gettysburg, Oct, /9, '47.
Cheap Clothing:

(IRORGE ARNOLD to CO. Woe sew is
1-4 hand, at their Clothing Res t_
large stock of READY-MAD -1 CLOTIMNG,
all of our own getting up, made est of MI
own cloths, and warranted to be mode is
very best manner and style,amongwhich is
Dress Coats of every variety, Over-ccats, Paso
saloons, Yoshi, Monkey Jackets, he., Jai,
Black, Blue, Olive, Brown, Claret, Drab and
Green Cloths, fur Over-coats, with trimminp
to snit, sold cheap; also cheap Casidraoree,
Cassinets. Jeans, Curds sue men's weer rm.erally. We bare just (waived the fall fash-
ions, and have bands constantly emplejed
cutting out and making op, and if we duinsi
please you in a garment reedy made, we will
take your pleasure and make you a suit oa
short notice. Call and see us. The above
goods will be sold cheap fur CAM

Oct. 12, 1857.
New Goods.

PATINESTOCK BROTHERS, have
reoeived their usual large supply ofYakand'Winter Goods, to which thsilnsite the

attention of the public. The Ooods wine,
purchased low, and will be sold verT sham..Call and examine at the Sip of** Itni-
Front. Oct. I. •

Witigerd, White & Swope,
WROLENALN MULE= IN

BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, k STRAW'
GOODS; ALSO, IN NAIIOIOIIIIIIII

Moleakia, 6Th, Felt awdi Par Mirt4
w.ll. Cot. BALTINOIII • lOWAN, MI

Adana R. Wisagerd,
D►aaid S. White, } BALTISO.III,
Jan A. &Pope.

Aog.3. 1857.
New Goods.

fIEO. ARNOLD * CO. save jutemeshed
a large stock of New Goode, wennwhich are LeAies' Dress GaAs in greet ratio.

ty , cheap Cloths, Over4saatiosipt, Med
mere, Jeans, &anew Cords, Needasipt.
eels, Shawls, Carpets, and Domestics imam-
ally, with a large stock ofReady-Made Cloth-
ing, all of oar own making; warranted to be
well made and to tit well, also a large steak
Groceries, ell of which will be sold cheap Wt
cash. Call and see us.

Oct. 12' 1857.
few STOVES on hand will be mg

cheap.
Coffin Making.

subscriber respectfully Informs the
•nabtio that he is prepared to malt.

COFFINS, of all styles, at short notice, alai
at moderate rate". He is also provided with
an excellent new HEARSE, which will enable•
him to convey corpses to any burial *es
desired. His estublitdimeot is limited in
Hamilton township, Adams county, nearJutus
Ileogy's store, and about one and a half calla
from New Oxford, where he hapax w taievie
and receive a liberalshare ifpublic pntronage.

TIIO3IAS ALWINE.
Oat. 19, 1t457. 3m

The FrankHouse,
(rosestur Tat INK/LOU HOMO

Corner of Franklin and Howard Simi%
BA LT 1,111.0111.

DANIEL McCOY, PROPRIETOR.
birPermanens and Translate Bowdon

accommodated with First-Class Board sad
Pleasant Rooms. Cuotose MODalaTa.

11. K. CADY.
General Bopertigalmll.ol.Sept. 28.

•

11155 SOPITORA HOWARD, at the reg.
al- &nos of T. F. Fraser, BeWane* ohm%
one dwr South ofthe Compiler oil**, ailiip•
burg, has just received from the sift an Oat
usually large *swept nt vi FALL MUM
ERY, with the Fallen& fur tie semeem. to
which she calls the attention of the 1/10611111oonfident that they will be pleased by ea ea-
entination of the Goods.

seirfrices as low as the loweet-..betk Ibr
Goods and Millinery work. .

Oa. 5, 1857. 3m
SUTlNG.—GaurgeAnd gen %mow

*ln make Homeff twattaii#4l,4lo4l
mime low, for moth or soentry pawittima, into:
more and all others 10414 their
barna, am.. spouted, wohld Imo -wall
them a call. • O. 41t HAWN1r'

April 18, 1853. If

SILVEIL—A floe lot ofSilver- Spoistp-*
Silver Foam m low te-eity prier!. rearei•

to be WA at SCUICK'S. Call soca, me Pier--

Dell rapidly.


